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CIiSABFXEIJ), OCT. 8, 1862.

BXS0LUTI0V8 0? TUB

PEOPLE'S UWIOrr COH VEHTION.
Passed July 17. 1883,

Resolved, that the Contention, representing
a it does the loyal citzens of Pennsylvania
without distinction of party, reafiirms the sen-

timents embodied in the resolution adopted at
meeting of the loyal members of Congress

at the national capital, July 12th, 1862, Tis t

That we hold it to be the doty of all loyal
men to stand by the Union In this hour of its
trial; to unite their hearts and hsnds in earn-

est, patriotic efforts for its maintenance
those who are In arms against it; to

sustain with determined resolution our patri-

otic President and administration in their en-

ergetic efforts lor the prosecution of the, war

and the preservation of the Union against en-

emies at borne or abroad; to punish traitors
and treason with fitting severity, and to crush
the present wicked and causeless rebellion, so

that no flag of disunion ahall ever again be
raised over any portion of the Republic ; that
to this end we invite the of all
men who love their country, in the endeavor
to rekindle throughout all the States uch
patriotic Are as shall utterly consnme all who

strike at the Union of our fathers, ana all
who sympathize with their treason or palliate

their guilt."
Resolved, That we have continued confidence

in the honesty, capacity snd patriotism of
President Lincoln and his constitutional advi-

sers; that we approve the principles on which
his policy, both foreign and domestic, have
been conducted ; that we sanction and sustain
all the measures which he has found it neces-
sary to adopt to guard the government against
the assaults of traitors, their sympathizers

.i .hnni' and that we esteem it eminent- -
Ul

ly fortunate that in this most trying crisis of
our cherished Union, we nave at tue neim oi
public affairs one so upright, temperate, pru-

dent and firm as be has proved himself to be.

Resolved, That we cordially approve of the
administration of Andrew G. Curtin, Gover-

nor of this Commonwealth, marked as it bus

been by extraordinary vigor in the discharge
of all public duties, by untiring zeal in the
cause of the country, and especially in recruit
ing forces Tor the national sruiy, vy rui'B
and liberal care for the sick and wounded sol-

diers of the Stale, by a wise and prudent econ-

omy In the expenditures of the funds commit-

ted to bis care, and by the unsparing devoted-nes- s,

of all its members, and in particular of
the Governor himself, to the constant haras-

sing, complicated and novel labors which the
exigencies of the great rebellion have imposed.

Resolved, That we acknowledge but two di-

visions of people of the United States in this
crisis; those who are loyal to its constitution
and every inch of its soil, and are ready to
make everv sacrifice for the integrity of the
Union, and' the maintenance of civil liberty
withinit,and those who openly or covertly en-

deavor to sever our country, or to yield to
the insolent demands of its enemies J that we

fraternize with the former, and detest the lat-

ter; and that, forgetting all former party
names and distinctions, we call upon all pa-

triotic citizens to rally for one undivided
country, one flag, one destiny.
. Resolved, That the government of the Un-

ited States and its people, with an occasional
exception among the reckless inhabitants
where this rebellion was fostered,. have wisely
and studiously avoided all interference with
the concerns of other nations, asking, and
usually enjoying alike non interlerence with
"their own, and that snch is, and should con-

tinue to be, its policy ; that the intimations of
a contemplated departure from this sound
Tule of conduct on the part of some of the na-

tions of Europe, by an Intervention in our
present straggle, is ss unjust to them as it
would be to us and to the great principles tor
which wa are contending: but we assure them,
with a anli-mnit- v of conviction which admits
of no distrust or fear, and from a knowledge
nt nA m. firm ralianca nnon the suirit and for
titude of twenty millions of freemen, that any
attempt tbns to intervene win meet a resis-
tance nnparalled in its force, unconquerable
in it and fatal to those whom it
Is intended to aid ; and that It will tend only
to strengthen and elevate the public.

Rfl,td That thn nfeill. hraverv and endu
ranee exhibited by our army and navy have
elicited onr admiration 'and gratitude ; that
we behold In these qualities the assurance of
sure and speedy success to our arms, ana oi
rout and discomfiture to the rebels ; that we
nrsra the government to aid ana strongmen
them by all the means in its power, and care
tnliv tnnrmi1 for sick, wounded and disa
bled soldiers and their families; to prosecute
tne war witn increased vigor sou energy, uu
til the rebellion is utterly crashed, the integ
rlty of the Union, in all its borders, restored
and mwarv relu reduced to submission. Or

driven from the land ; and that to accomplish
tnese enas we pieagetoour ruiersour uhu
rn r fnrtnna anil Alir lives.

Resolved, That the course of the lion. David
Wilmot, in the United States senate, is man
ly, consistent and eminently patriotic, and
hereby endorse him as a true and faithful rep
resentative of the loyal people of this State.

PLOWS. It is now aettledWORTZquestion that these celebrated plows
ro ahead of ail others, wherever introduced, in
riving eood satisfaction. For the convenience of
our friends and former customer in Clearfield
county, (to whom we are thankful for past patron--
nee.) we rtve neiow a list oi agents, irom wnom
these plows, and also shears, can be had :

Merrell ft Bieler. Clearfield, James Watson
Williams Grove. John Holt, near Grahamton, S.
S. Chapman, near Kylertown.L. Brandel, French- -
ville, John Koiter, n.artnaus,ueorge necaeuaorn,
Sal t Lick, J,. W. llewett Pennville, Hale ft Co.,
and Wm. Llovd. Philinsbure, Thomas Henderson,
Jeffries, Henry Swan, Ansonville, Samuel ilegar- -

ty. near Glen Hope, John camming, aew n.

Wm. F Irwin. Clearfield.
We also make the McGarvay plows, both right

and left hand, also hill side plows, iron Kettles,
New World and Hathaway cook stoves, egg and
nine plate stoves, iron fenoing for cemetriea, cast
iron hitehing posts, wagon spindles of all sizes,
threshing machines, (see advertisement). We also
have for sale J. S. Marsh ft Co s oelebratad .grain
drill and straw and fodder cutters ; we are also

repared to make and fit op mill eastings of any
5esoription wanted. Orders, either directed to
as by mail or through any of the above named
agents, will receive prompt attention.

Bellefonte, May 21, '63. A.HOUPT ft CO.

Steam Engine
AND PAGE SAW MILL,

' ' ALL COMPLETE, FOR SALE.

A Steam Engine of the following dimensions, cy
linder 10 Inches in diameter of bore and 2i feet
stroke ; Slide valves with Cast Iron bed plate or
shear with force pump ; Governor, fly wheel, Ac.,
complete with Copper and other pipes ; 3 boilers

4 inches each in diameter, doable flued, 16 feet
long, of good material, (Janiatta Iron) ; fly wheel
IS feet in diameter, about 1608 lbs weight, with
oil globes and all necessary looks and w ranches
and an extra shaft to attach to grist mill. The
agio has bean used for running both grist and

saw mill anoeesafully.
Saw Mill Poo best Patent complete with

JUtcheC Head blocks, 3 Circular Saws, Strap and
all - accessary machinery for sawing lnmber.
The above Engine and fisw mill can be seen at
Srahaston, Clearfield eo.. Pa. For particulars
pieasa appiy so at swnaenner at Clearfield FaJusj5,I8t. - JAS. B. GRAHAM.

. TERMS OF THE JOURSAL. -

The Rattsmah's Jomnal is published on Wed-
nesday at SI, SO per annum in advance. If not
paid at the beginning of the year, $2,00 will be
charged.

Advertisbbkicts will be inserted at $1,00 per
square, for three or less insertions Twelve lines
for less) counting a square. For every additional
insertion 25 cents will be charged. A deduction
will be made to yearly advertisers.

No subscription taken for a shorter time than
six months, and no paper will be discontinued un-
til all arrearages are paid, except at the option of
the publisher. S.J. ROW.

COUNT Y DIRECTORY.
TIME OF HOLDING COURT.

2d Monday in January, I 3d Monday in June,
3d - " in March, 4th " in Sept'm'r,
Of each year, and continue two week' if necessary.

COUNTY AND DISTRCT OFFICERS.
Pres'tJndge Hon. Samuel Linn, Belief onto.
Ai'te Judges Hon. J. D. Thompson, Cur wensrille

Hon. James Bloom, Forrest
Sheriff. . . . Edward Perks, Clearfield
Prothonotary, John L. Cuttle,
Reg. ft Rec. . James Wrigley,
District Att'y, Israel Test, . .
Treasurer. . . Joseph Shaw, .
Co. Surveyor, II. B. Wright, . Glen Hope.
Commiss'n'rs, Wm. Merrell, . . Clearfield.

S. C. Thompson, . Morrisdale.
Jacob Kunts, . . Luthersburg.

Auditors. ; . J. B. Shaw, . . . Clearfield.
B. C Bowman," a
Chas Worrell, 8.Washington

Coroner. ... J. W. Potter . Lecontes Mill
Co.Superind't Jesses Broomall, . Curwensville

LIST OF POST-OFFICE- S

Townships. Names of P.O. Namesof P.M
Beccaria, - - Glen Hope, - ft. V. Caldwell
Bell, - - - Bower, - W M'Cracken..... Chest, - Thos.A. M'Uhee,... Cush, --

u
- J. W Campbell.

-- -. - Ostend, - H. L. Henderson.
Bloom, - - Forrest. James Bloom.

Clearfield Jas. Forrest.Boggs, - - - Bridge- -
Bradford, - Williams' Grove, - Jas. E. Watson.
Brady, - - - Luthersburg, - R. H. Moore.

" - - - Troutville, - - Charles Sloppy.
" ' - - Jefferson Line, - . John Heberlin.

Burnside, New Washington James Gallaher.
- Burnside, - W. C. Irvin

" Jack Patchin.- - - Patchinville, -
Chest,- - - - - Hard, - --

Clearfield,
- ft. Toser, jr.

- Clearfield, - M. A. Frank
Covington, - Frenohville, P. A. Gaulin.

- - - Kartbaus, - - J. F.W. Schnarr
Curwensville Curwensville, - T. W. Fleming.
Decatur, Philipsburg, Centre county. Pa.

" - - West Decatur, - - cophie Kadebach
Ferguson, Marron, - - - Edui. Williams.
Fox, - - Hellen Post Office, Elk county, Pa.
Uirard, - - - Leconte s Mills, V. Alignot.

Bald Hills, - - - William Carr.
Goshen, - - Shawsville, - --

Graham,
- A. B. Shaw.

- - Grahamton,- - --

Gnelich,
- Thos. H. Forcee.

- - Smith's Mills, - A. G. Fox.
- - - - Madera, - - --

Huston,
- Chas. J. Pusey.

- - Tyler, - - --

"
- David Tyler.

- - - Pennfield. - - - H. Woolward
Jordan, - - Ansonville, - --

Karthaus.
- Eliza Chase.

- Salt Lick, - - Geo. Heckadorn
Knox, - - - New Millport, --

Lawrence,
- M. O. Stirk,

- Breckenridge, --

Morris,
J. W. Thompson

- - - Kylertown, - - Jas. Thompson.
" ... Morrisdale. - --

Penn,
Jas. McClelland

Lnmber City.t - - U W. Spencer.
" - - - - Grampian Hills, - A. C. Moore.

Pike, - - - - Curwensville, - - T. W. Fleming..... Bloomingville, --

Union,
Beni. F. Dale.

- - - Rockton, - - --

Woodward,
D. K. Brubaker.

Jeffries, - - - Jos. Loskett.
t This Post Office will do for Chest township.

Will answer for Fergi son township.

U YDE ITOUSE, RIDG WAY, PENN A
S. J. OSGOOD. PROPRIETOR.

This Hotel is new, and furnished in modern style,
has ample accommodations, and is in all respects
a first class house. February 6, 1861.

JUST PROM THE EAST.

RICHARDMOSSOP,
DEALER IN

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS, It C,
MARKET STREET, CLEARflELD, FA.

Retvl the following list ofgoodx and profit tkurehy
Cheap FOR THE LADIES. Goods
Cheap (roods
Cheap Always on hand a large stock of La-

dies Goods
Ishrapi goods such as Coburg Cloth, Goods
Cheap Alpacas, De Laines, Gingbams, Goods
Cheap Prints, Chintz, Kerchiefs, Nu-bie- s. Goods
Cheap Bonnets, Gloves, etc. Goods
Cheap FOR GENTLEMEN, Goods
Cheap Always on hand Black, Blue. Brown Good
Cheap and Grey Cloths, Fancy and Black Goods
Cheap Casimeres. Sattinets. Cassinets, Goods
Cheap Tweeds, Plain and Fancy Vest-ing- s. Goods
Cheap Shirting, etc., etc. etc. Goods
lsieap READY-MAD- Good
Cheap Such as Coats, Pants, Vests, Under-

shirts,
Goods

Cheap and other Flannel shirts, Goods
Cheap Boots, Shoes, Hats, Cans, Neck-

ties,
Goods

Cheap Gum Boots and Shoes,and Goods
Cheap a variety of other articles. Goods
Cheap HOUSEHOLD GOODS, Goods
Cheap Snch as Unbleached and Bleached Goods
Cheap Muslins, Colored Muslins, Linen Goods
Cheap and cotton tablecloths, Oilcloth, Goods
Cheap Linen and hemp to wis. car--. Goods
Cheap
Cheap' pots, curtains, fringe, etc Goods

Goods
Cheap HARDWARE, AC. GoodsIf yon want Nails or spikes. Manure Goods
Cheap or otber forks, baw-mi- ll or other Goods
Cheap saws, Smoothing irons. Locks, Goods
Cheap Hinges, etc., go to Mossop's Goods
Cheap where yon can buy cheap. Goods
Cheap IF YOU WANT Good
Cheap Knives and forks. Butcher Knives, Goods
Cheap Shoe and Stove blacking, Manilla Goods
Cheap and hemp ropes, Ink, Paper or Goods
Cheap l ens, rowuer, snot or .Lead, Goods
Cheap' etc, buy them at Mossop's. Goods
Cheap Goods
Cheap gnoe Last or Pegs. Palm or Fancy Goods
Cteapl Soap, Suroht yfmn Paper or Win Goods
Cheap dow Miades, Lamps, Lamp tubes Goods
Cheap or Wicks, coal oil, etc , go to Geods
Cheap Mossop's cheap cash store. Goods
Cheap GoodsIF YOU WANTIs heap Goods
Cheap Good extra family Flour, White or Good
Cheap brown sugar, bams, shoulders or Goods
Isheap sides, coffee; Imperial, Young Goods
Cheap Hyson or blaes: tea, bay them Goods
Cheap at Mossop's cheap for cash. Goods
Cheap IF YOU WANT Goods
Cheap Tallow candles, fine or coarse salt, Goods
Cneap oyrun or molasses, cheese, dried Go oils
Cheap apples or peaches, water or so-d- o Goods
Cheap eracKers, call at Mossop'a Goods
Cheap where you can buy eheap. Goods
Cheap IP YOU WANT Goods
Cheap Port wine for Medical or Sanramatn. Goods
Cheap, tal uses, Sweet wine, old Monon- - Goods
Cheap' gahela or rye whisKy, Cherry Good
Cheap and Cognac brandy, buy at . Goods
Is heap Mossop s oheap cash store. Goods
Chap IF YOU WANT Goods
Cheap Raisens, Figs, Prunes or dried Car-rant-s; Goods
Cheap Goodsfilberts, cream, pecan orCheap ground nuts, candies. Liquorice Good
Cheap or Liquorice root, bay them Goods
Cheap. at Mossop's cheap and good. Goods
Uheap GoodsIF YOU WANTCheap Goods
Cheap To bay any ether article cheap, be'gjoorf
Cheap aure to go m mossop, ior ne sens Ooods
Cheap cheaper for cash than any other )Go0jt
Cheap person in Clearfield county.
Cheap November 27. 1861. ap27 d9. oZ.
Approved eottntty produce of every kind taken at
the usual market prices in exchange for goods.

BOGGS TP. FARMS FOR SALE. One
124 acres 85 cleared and nnder

good fence. A log house 22 by 26. plank bouse 16
by 18, log barn, smith v and all neeeaaarv out-bul-l.

dings thereon. Large spring and sp ring-bous-e con-
venient to house. The land is well watered and
has snfficieat wood and fencing timber. There sj
an orchard of large crafted trees, and a voan or
chard on place, all choice fruit. It
for pasturing droves. ALSO, one containing 90 as

10 cleared and under fence balance wall
timbered.' This land has a log house md (table
thareen. For Senas apply to

Oeteher 13. L. J. CKANS. aearfteld. "

ir

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT t !

A Fact Worth Knowing !

The undersigned informs his old friends and the
public generally that he has just received and

at his old stand in Bradford township, a
NEW AND WELL SELECTED STOCK OF

SEASONABLE GOODS,
consisting of Dry Goods, Hardware, Queensware
Groceries, and all other articles usually kept in a
country store, which he will dispose of at as low
rates as they can be purchased in the county, and
of as good quality, if not better. He respectfully
solicits all to give him a call and examine his
stock before purchasing elsewhere, and he feels
certain that they will buy from him.

jyl 1 MATTHEW FORCEE..

IIOUSE, CLEARFIELD,CLEARFIELD having purchased the
furniture and interest from H. H. Morrow, in said
House, is now prepared for the reception of tran
sient and permanent boarders. Every depart-
ment connected with his establishment will be
conducted second to none in the county. He res-
pectfully solicits a share of public patronage. '

July 11, lS60.-- y. GEO. N. COLBURN.

LOOK HER E,
New Summer Goods!

A fi esh arrival of Spring and Summer Goods at
Occola, Clearfield county, Pa.

We have just received and are opening a care-
fully selected stock of Staple and Fancy

DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS,

Groceries, Hardware, Queensware,
DRUGS, OILS, PAINTS AND GLASS,

Boots and Shoes (warranted,) Hats and Caps
(latest style.) Stationary, wooden ware, '

Brooms, etc.. etc.
Best Cincinati sugar cured hams at 12i cents per

pound, plain hams, excellent quality 9
eta., shoulders 7 cts., per pound.

All of which will be sold on the most reason-
able terms for cash or approved country pro-
duce.

Sept. 1, 1S62. ' A. B. LONG 4 SONS.

IO. 2, WAKE TP ! The undersigned would
11 respectfully inform the citiiens of Clearfield
and vicinity, that he continues to do all kinds of
Blacksuithing on short notice and in the very
best style, at the Old Shop alongside of the Town
Hall. Edge tools of all kinds made and dressed
in the best manner, and warranted to give entire
satisfaction. The public will remember, that I
am not in the habit of turning off jobs on account
of not being able to do them. All I ask is a trial,
and then the public may judge of the work for
themselves. Remember the "Old Shop" at the
Town Hall. JAMES HAFF.

Clearfield Pa , August 13. 1S61.
N. B. Any jobs that Mr. Passmore cannot exe-

cute, will be done on very short notice.

HABTSWICK'S
DRUG STORE.

Market Street, Clearfield, Fa.

Constantly on hand a large and well selected
stock of

DRUGS AND CHEMICALS,

Paints, Oils, Varnishes,
, ; And Dye-Stuff-s,...- ' i '

Paint Brushes, and Brashes of all kinds

PERFUMERY AND FANCY ARTICLES,
TOBACCO ft SEGARS, STATIONERY,

Liquors for Medical Purposes,
Including Brandy, Whiskey, Gin,-Por- t, Sherry

and Madeira tv mes, 4 o.

TRUSSES,
A large stock constantly on hand, of the most

approved make for durability and comfort.
The Doctor will personally superiutend this

department of the business.
May 23,1862 : . .

NEW DRUG STORE.
tne suDscrioer nas opened a full and com-

plete assortment of DRUGS in the new brick
building which he recently erected on the corner
of Locust and Cherry streets, in the Borough of
uiearneia, wnere ne will at all times be nappy to
accommodate any personwhomay desire articles in
his line. The business will be confined strictly to a

and no pains will be sparod to render satisfaction
Dr. Woods, may always be found and consulted

in tne "Drugstore," when not absent on profes-
sional business. A separate room for consulta
tion is attached to the store, where patients may
m Gxamiueu pnvaieiv.

Every article usually found in such an estab-
lishment will be kept on hand, and sold at greatly
reduced prices. Terms being strictly Cash will en-
able them to offer inducements in the way of prices.

Physicians will be supplied at a small percent
age overcost and carriage. Their orders are solici-
ted. Every article sold will be pure and cf the
nest quality. M. WOODS.

Clearfield, Pa- - February 13, 1861-t- f.

Spring Opening at
IT. W. SMITJI & co s,

Of the latest and most fashionable
GOO T S. :

FIRST QUALITY OF PRINTS. Warranted good
and fast colors, for sale at our former

prices to wit : 121 cents per yard.
Also,- - a large stock of Pamina's and Zygias". the

now raging meterials for travelling costumes
and promenade dresses ;

With a complete assortmentof Ladies' Dress trim-
mings. Buttons, Tassels. Cords. Skirt Braids, Ber-
lin Zephyr Worsted. Shetland Wool. Embroi- -
dery, Silks, etc A choice lot of trimmings
for Zouave's, consisting of Gimp, Silk,
White Bugles, Steel Bugles, Gilt Zou-

aves, Blark Zouaves, etc.. etc., etc.
With Superior Stoca of

Bareges, Cords, Alpacas,
Prints, Cottonades, Brilliants,
HftrnkriM Tljknlma T V

Delane Shawls, Faro-- Checks. Handkerchiefs,
Stella Shawls, Hickory stripe, Irish Linnen.
Chambravs. Tweeds, Gents' superior
Ginghams, Cord, Drills, Neck ties, .

iawns, Rep De Laines, Black Silk
Meillures. Balsorines, Handkerchiefs,
Kent'y Jeans, , MWVfl HUH,Fan. Cassunere,Lace Mitti, Doylies, Chints.

Don't lose the Opporinaity te Economise !

Goto H W. S. Co's. where von will receive a
superior article at a small advance oncost.

Ken Awake!!
Don't throw away your means when by irolnsr. ton ur . e m. - "su. a. a. v a, tou can gn a real good

' article of a kip Boot for S3.00.
Call and see also oar man's extra heavy

Plough Shoes. .

As Times are Easing se are oar Prices.

NEW GOODS!
At the "Corner Store" of"Wm. Irvin,

CURWENSVILLE, PA. .

A general assortment of Dry Goods, Groceries,

- Mackerel in half, quarter, and eighth barrels,
, ' Herring in barrels and half-barrel- s,

Which will be sold as low as at any other store.

June 13, 1862. WM. IRVIN.

JUST IK-TIME- !

Spring& SummerGoods
The undersigned has just received a stock of

New Goods, at his old stand in Ansonville. con-

sisting of a general assortment of Spring and
Summer goods, snch as boots and shoes, bats and
caps, bonnets, etc Also, a lot of flour, fish, salt,
groceries of all kinds, and such other articles as
are usually kept in country stores. Give us a call,
as we are now selling goods at the most reasonable
rates for cash or aDDroved produce.

May 23. 1862.- - H. SWAN

AT SMITH & CO'S,
JUST RECEIVED

FRENCH IMPORTED WALKING COATS

Silk Mantillas, and Chantilly Lace Capes,

SUPERIOR ARTICLE OF

BLACK LYOSS SILK FOR DRESSES

Satin Striped Marquise,
. AND MOZAMBIQUES.

j . Also, A La Parise Silk Umbrellas.

With pleasure we again solicit the attention of
. our customers, espeoiany me taaies. .

JnnelO H. W. SMITH Jt CO 1862.

TUST RECEIVED AT.
sJ JVAUGLE'S

CHEAP JEWELRY STORE.
Graham's Row. Clearfield. Pa., a fine assortment of
WATCHES JEWELRY, 4c, Ac., to which we in
vite attontion.

Gold and Silver hunting and open faced watch
es, to be had at rAtiGLE S.

The American Lever of different qualities, can
be had at MAUuLE s

Fine setts of Jewelry, snch as Cameo, Coral, La
va, Jett, Carbuncle, uarnett,Jpal, rlorentine Mo
saic, Gold Stone Mosaic, Porcelain paintings, to..
or single pieces at NAUGLE'S.

Plain gold Breastpins, Eardrops, Hoop Ear rings.
cnnaren s ear arops ana rings ai iauu1jL s.

Gold seals, keys and pencils, gold pens and sil
ver holders at NAUGLE'S.

Gents breast pins, sleeve buttons, shirt studs, fob
buckles and guard slides at . JNAUGLE S.

A fine assortment of gold finger rings of differ
ent styles and Quality, gold lockets, coral neckla
ces, silver thiiubleg, spectacles, watch guards, and
all articles in his line, on band at NAUGLE'S

Just received, a fine assortment of Fancv and
common Clocks, and Fancy Time-piece- from 1,25
to Id dollars at NAUGLE'S

Old Gold and Silver will be taken in exchange
Tor goods at jnauulk'S.

All goods warranted as represented, or the mo
ney refunded, at , - NAUGLE'S.

If you wish yonr watches put in good repair
and warranted, take tbein to AAlULb .

' SECOND SUPPLY OP
New Summer Goods,

AT THE OLD PRICES.

J. IV KRATZER,
Has just received another general assortment of

Lawns, ' Cloths. Dress trimmings
Poplins, ' Satinots, l.iDDons,
Sh allies, Cassimere. Flowers,
Cashmeres, Tweeds. Head netts,
Lavellas, Cottonades, Laces,
Ducals, Drillings, Collars,
Silks, Jeans. Undersleeves,
Prints, Muslins, Mantillas,
Valancias, Flannels, Dusters,
Chints, Linens, Shawls.
Ginghams, T.ckings, Hosiery,

T iiJU. T....:n. T....l.- - t i .
Sun Umbrellas, Carpets. Floor s, Hats

GROCERIES.
Coffee, tea. mn1;:4.4Pq anirnr oalf oanlaa wiAA7 J ' O ' 1 V) VUUUIVil)
spices, flour, tobacco, syrup, candies, essence of

. ...or.. t iimnciiiou ougar, cracaers, glare n, sou a,
sperm and tallow candles, black tea, saleratus.
wiuoj, uiiciini, snuu, saimon, coa-ns- n. nemng

HARDWARE & QUEENSWARE.
Clothing, Notions, Jointed hoop skirts, Shakers

MrrKirAT. nwtna
Violins, fifes, strings, bridges, bows, keys, precep

tors, music paper, rosin.
Tin-wa- re glass-war- e, drugs, lamps, buckets, tubs
churns, brooms, wall paper, blinds, umbrellas
baskets, school books, varnish, moss, curled hair
OOach Vamish. sniritJI nf tlirruntinA mnA .;i
fish oil, coal oil, glass, etc, in fact a little of every-
thing usually kept in a country store

All of which will be sold on the most reasonable
terms tor casn or approved country produce.

May 28, 1862. J. P. KRATZER.

LISDSEY'S
BLOOD SEARniTF.TJ

In renewing of my acquaintance with themanv
tml Aa .rMH 1: . J .awvuuo vi uxy uicuiuiue, j. uceiu it proper to cau-
tion them and the public, generally, against the
use of an article prepared and sold by a man call
ing himself "Geo. H. Keyser, Pittsbury, Pa.," who
nas tne impudence to call it
LINDSEY'S IMPROVED BLOOD SEARCHER.

and states that it is made from my recipe, and, as
a m Mm.,ij vm m regular game oi stop Xhief,"he tells the tiublio that 'there is innnrf.it i

the market." to see that his name is over the corkevery oottle ' 4c. He also publishes the mostextravagant certificate headed "A Blind Man
Cured "A Bad Sore Leg Cured," Ac. I allowed
uim 10 proceed m this way for nearly twelvemonths, knowing that those who had either nsedor sold my article would have nothing to do withn .u 1 found there was a number unacquaint-ed wuh mine who were induced from the abovestatements to cive hia ....... ti......o .ub livuaniuvDMwas disappointment to them and injury to me. asthey would at once pronounce Lindsey'a Bloodbearoher a humbug, without knowing that miuWO! ttlJB

ONLY GENUINE BLOOD SEARCHER
whieh has nroved its1f tn K :' is tuecure of
Scrofula, Canoerous formation r ur

eases. Erysipelas. Boils, Pimples on the face;Sore eyes Scald Head, Tetter affections,
- ld and stubborn Ulcers, Rheumatic .Disorder ntun.;. r :

Jaundice, bait Kheuin, Mercurial diseases, Gen- -... ucui.ujr. iaver complaint, Loss of appe-
tite, Low spirits. Foul stomach, Female .

. complaints, Together with all otherdisoniArfl fm :
: wu. iiupruuer con-dition of the circulatory system. As a general Ton- -

If 1 ffl tkTTAjatsi ava m m. 1 1 .
V - "V" "euigoani, and cannotfail to benefit, where nsed pereeveringlr,

and according to directions.
Those desirinr mw vnn;.. tj j 0 ,

must ne careful in Dnmluii rr. .
loine is like counterfeit itmoney, ean be afforded.Ski. Ins vi wis .BLi.L iw,wuhsu u asumeient inducementwith some to endumria :i. .

?Uyn t specUble Dealers Ask Dis
. Rr.rkon ep Dram," " . 1 lj Ik.prepared by ME, and take no other.

jw'eiby i B- - MeM"y- - New Washington,
T.Henderson 4 Co., Bethlehem, and allgood drnteists and itankumin tK.i . .1.

country. J. M. LIND3EY M D
n . .. Hollidaysbnrr. Pa ;

- uiiccm ana retailagents. Cherry tree. Indiana county. PaSimon Johnaon. PiMikn x. c., ' .
" " MJuly 0, 183. lj.

100 Bushels Flax Setd inWANTED. goods, at the Cheap Store of
Oct. 1, 1862. J. D.THOMPSON. Carwenavillo, Pa.

--The snbscriber h avingPLASTERING in the Borough of Clearfield,
would inform the public that he is prepared to do
work in the above line, from plain to or.aamental
of any description, in a workmanlike style. Also
whitewashing and repairing done in a seat man
ner, and on reasonable terms.

April 7. 1833. EDWIN CWPER

LIMEt ! Farmers I.imc yeurLIME! The subscriber would inform the
farmers of Clearfield county, that he keeps con-
stantly on band 'at the Jones Kiln at Tyrone a
large stock of lime, and will furnish oh, cotttrart
any quantity at the terminus of the Tyrone and
Philipsburg Railroad.

March 19, 1862. - WM. II. ROBERTSON.
N. B. Lime constantly on hand at Sandy Ridge

Station, on the Tyrone and Clearfield Rl.il road.

STOKE WARE MANUFACTORYNEW IN CLEARFIELD. PA.
The undersigned takes this method of inform

ing the public that he has commenced the manu
facture of Stone-War- e in the Borough of Clear
field, and thst he is now prepared to supply all
who may want them with Milk and Creimi Crocks,
Jugs. Jars, Ac, at lower prices, than they can be
bought elsewhere. He solicits a share of patron-
age. FREDERICK LEITZINGER.

Clearfield, Pa., May 25, lS58-ly- . .

FARM FOR SALE. The following described
situated in Decatur township.Clearfiold

Co., Pa. two miles and a half west of Philipsburg.
on the Glen ' Hope road, containing one hundred
and ttoeitty-on- e acres and allowance. There are
about eighty-fiv-e aores cleared and nnler a good
state of cultivation ; with a large, well finished,
frame bank barn, a comfoitabie hewed log house,
and a well finished frame dwelling house and
otber out buildings erected thereon, never failing
springs of water at the buildings, and s large and
well selected assortment of bearing fruit trees.
The wood land being well timbered and under
laid with a four and a half foot vein of stone coal
The above farm affords rare inducements to pur-
chasers For further information enquire of

R. D. SHOWALTER, Philipsburg.
Oct. 23, 1861. 6m. Centre. Co. Pa.

A New Lot of Goods.
fTIIIE UNDERSIGNED having taken the itoot

M. of merchandise of the late firm of t'attoa
Hippie A Co., have just added a fresh supply of

SEASONABLE GOODS,
comprising Groceries, Drags, Queensware,

Boots and Shoes,. Clothing, Muslins, De Laines,
1'rints, battinets, flannels, etc,, whieh

they offer at low prices

FOR CASH OR READY PAY.
urain, rone, sningies and uoards, taken tn ex-
change for goods. We respectfuliy ass: a share
of patronage. Call and examine our stocs:.
Curwensville.Dec.il. UIPPLE t FAUST

N B. The accounts of Patton, Hippie t Co., are
in onr hands, and we hereby notify persons hav-
ing unsettled accounts, to call and settle the same
as we desire to have the booKs closed.

December 11, 1861. H1PPLE A FAUST.

FANCY FURS ! ! FANCY FURS ! ! !
MS JOHNFAREIRA.No.718
Arch Street, below Eighth,
south side Philadelphia.

Importer and Manufactn- -
rer of, and Dealer in all ,

kinds of Fancy Furs,
for Ladies' and Chil-

dren's ware.
I desire to say to my friends
of Clearfield and the sur-
rounding Counties that I
have now in store, ona of
the largest and most beau-
tiful assortments of all
kinds and qualities of fan- -
cy furs, for Ladies' and :T
Childrens' Wear, that will
be worn during this Fall and Winter Season.iij rnrs were purchased in Europe, previous
to the rise in Sterling Exchange, and the New
iuty imposed on all Ifurs, Imported since the
ursi 01 august. .

I would also State, that as lonsr as mv itoer
lasts, I will offer it at nrices Dronortionate to
what the goods cost me; but, it will be impossible
for me to Importand Manufacture any more Furs,
aim sen mem at me same prices, owing to the ua
settled state of the affairs of the Country.tyRemember the name, number and street

JOHN FARE1RA, 718 Arch Street,
October I, 18u2-5in- Philadelphia.

FUKMTUEE KOOMS!!

Beniicr & Barrett,
Respectfully announce to the publio that tbey
ljave completed and are now occupying their new

FURNITURE WARE-ROOM- S,

fronting on the Market lot and nearly opposite the
Court House. Cabinet making will'be carried on
in the upper story of the same building, in all its
different branches. Alt kinds of furniture will
be kept constantly on band, and sold cheap for
Cash, or exchanged for country produce or lum
ber to suit the business Their stock will consist of

PARLOR. ROCKING AND ARMCHAIRS,
SPRING SEATS, CAIN BOTTOMS. Ac.

Parlor, Sofa, Centre, Card, Dining, Extension and
Breakfast Tables

Sofas of all Kinds, Varieties and
Patterns.

Bureaus, Sideboards, Book Cases, Wardrobes, Ac.
Bedsteads Jenny Lind, High Potits, Cottage,

French Posts, Ac.
Mattrasses Hair. Hair top, Cotton top, and Corn

husk, of the best materials.
Looking Glasses of all sorts and siies. Also glas-

ses for old frames. Also, What-not- s. Wash-stand- s,

Work-stand- s; Hat-rack- Ac.
COFFINS made to order on "sho:-- t notice, and

Hearse furnished.
Poplar, Cherry, Maple and Lin wood Lnmber

taken in exchange for work. Oct. 23, 1861.

Furniture ! Furniture !!

JOHN GUETJflfr,
Desires to inform ManM frlrnl ,inA
that, having enlarged his shop and increased his
Kiiiun .ur. uiaiiumuiuriug, ii w 19 now preparedto make to order sunh fnrnilnrA mv. KA .

. - '.J vV u - oi 1 -
ed. in (rood stvle anil a.t rhnun rta fn. Aaet. ir
mostly has on hand at his -- Fui niture Rooms,"
a variea assortment oi lurniture, among which is,

BUREAUS AND SI DFRO It n
Wardrobes and Book --cases; Centr.j. Sofa, Parlor,

jreaaiasi ana inning extension Tables,
Common, French-post- s, Cottage, jen- -

nv-Lii- nd and nth or- - Ttorlcoaria
SOFAS OP ALL KINDS. WORK.ST AXFiS HAT

RACKS. WASH-STAND- A

RockinganJArm Chairs,
opring-sea- t, vam-notto- and Parlor Chairs;

And eommon and other Chairs.
LOOKING-GLASSE- S

Of every description on hand, and new glasses for
w.u imiu , woicn win De pat in on very

reasonable terms, on short notice.
He also keeps on hand, or furnish ei to order. Hair,

wiu-uu- b, xiair ana cotton top Mattresses.
COFFINS, OF EVERY JK.IND, .

Made to order, and funerals attended with aHearse, whenever desirable.
Also, House painting done to order.

The above, and many other articles are furnishedto customers cheap for cash or exchanged fer ap-
proved countrv nroduce. Cherrv M mia v..!-- -
Lin-woo- d and other Lnmber unit!.! r. L:'ness, taken in exchange for furnitara.

. Remember the shop is on Mart; street, Clear-Hel-d,

and nearly opposite the "Old Jew Store."

BDfclfi SALE. One Janny Lind
for sa.ePatthg.gi;o.dotOM Mvf? " BCW

September Ihl'cL
HOWARD ASSOCI atIOTpi,,i.j

relief or the "ck I. - e,P4
afflicted with i,ed'
especially disease, orthVex r.":"eVf TK? g'Ven Actin"rgeoa '
wLk" "fTtt ""PmatorrhoT. or Semin.ldiseases of --the Sexualcans, and on the New Remedies emploved thlL.snsary.aentin sealed letter euvellpe,,0!
of charge. Address , . v

Dr. J. SKILLIN HOUGHTON. Howard AS0(:iation No 2 bouth Ninth St., Philadelphia, PJuly 23, 1862.

ELIXIR PROPYLAMINE,
FOR RllEV JIATlW.

AfiliW REMEDY I
A CERTAIN REMEDY. I ron

. ACUTE RHEUMATISM,
CHRONIC RHEUMATISM,.

- RHEUMATISM OF EVERY KIND ;
No Matteu How STcnon.N, How Lta SrAtiKc--,
Propylamine I Will.Coxqckr it, ..

. i WlLU Cl'BE IT. ' " '
II hat tt has Jaue, It will do aeaiiir"

DoiTORS BEAD.DOCTOKS EXAMINE, DOCTORS r IT.
The best testimony. Best Medico Authority.

Doctors Inow it, Patients belters tt, Tried Trie..
: Penr sylvEnia Hoapital. ' '

(Frow Ofpiciau liosriTAL Rnkokts )
Mat 19, I860. Ellen S.. at. 28, single, never-wa- s

very strong. Two years ago she had an at-
tack of acute rheumatism, from which she was con-
fined to her bed for two weeks, and subsequently
from a relapse for four more. She has been welisince then till last Saturday; while engaged

cleaning, she took eold.had pain in berbackfelt ooli, but had no decided chill. Two davi-late-
r

her ankles began to swell which was follow-
ed by swelling of the knee joints and of ibe hands.
She has dull pain in her shoulders, and her knuck-
les are very tender, red and painful ; both bandsare affected, but the right is the most so. This,
then, is a case of ucutc rheumatism, or. as it is now
fashionably culled, rheumatic fever, ft is a well
marked typical case. We will carefully watch. the
ease.and from time to time call your attention tothe various symptoms which n
My chief object in bringing her Wore you now U
to call your attention to a remedy which has re-
cently been recommended in the treatment of rheu-
matism. I moan propylamine. Dr. A wtnarius of
St. Petersburg, recommends it in tbn highest terms
having derived great benefit from its use in 2i
cases which came under his care. Various com-
mendatory testimonials respecting it have appear-
ed in our journals, and I propose giving it ancthcr
trial. I must confess 1 am Always incredulous as
to the wort' of new remedies, which are vaunted
as specifics ; but this comes to us recommended so.
highly, that we are bound to givo it a trial.

SAME CASE FOUR DAYS LATER !

Mat 23, 1S60. I wi l nowexhibit toyoothepa-tie- nt
for whom I prcshribed Propylamine, and

who was then laboring under an attack of acuterheumatism. She has steadily taken it in do?sof three grains, every two hours, (intermitting itat night). The day after you saw her, I fouud nor
much more comfortable, bettor than she expectedto be for a week or more, judging from bar ctfaec-attack-.

(The patient now walked into the rootu.kThe improvement has steadily programed, andyou cannot fail to notice a marked change in thn.appearance of her joints, which are now neaHytif
tbeirnaturalsize. . Thus far otirexperiiuent wouldhave seemed very succcsstul ; but gentlemen we
must wait a little while before we ean give a de-
cided opinion as to what is to be the result. .;

THREE DAYS LATER!: . s

May 2G,1W)0. This is the oaso of acute rheuma-
tism treated with propylamine, the first of those to
which I called your attention at our List olinie.
She is still very comfortable, and is now taking
three gratns thrice daily.

In this case it has seemed to be followed by very
satisfactory results. The second esse to which
your attention was called at our last lecture, has
also continued to do well. I will now bring --

fore you a very ebarauteristiu ease of acute
mutism, and if the result b esutisfactory. ' '
a goodjnrymcn. we shall justly render ourm Javoi of propylamine.

He is a seaman, art. 20. who was admitted a fewdays ago. lias had occasional rheunratio pains, "

but not so as to keep bis bod. until eiht days agu.
The pains began in his right knee, subsequently
affected the left knee, and later the joints of theupper extremities. These joints are all swollen,
tense and tender. His tongue is furred; bis skinat present, dry, though theie has been much sweat-
ing. His pulse is full and strong, and about yi).
He has now used propylamine tweutv-lou- r hours.

This gentlemen is what may be cal led a strictly
typical ease ot acute rheumatism. There was ex-
posure to cold and wt, and this exposure is fol
lowed by a feeling of coldness, severe articular
pain, beginning, as it usually does, in the lewsjoints There is fever and the profuse sweating,
so generally attendant on acute rheumatism.

I did not bring this patient before you with the
intention of giving you a leuture oa all the point
connected with rheumatism, but to again give a
trial to the new remedy we are testing0 and to ex-
hibit to you this typical case, as I have called it,
than which therecould not be a fairer opportunity
for testing the medicine in question. We are,
therefore, avoiding the use of ail other medicines,
even anodynes, that there may be no misgivings
as to which was the efficient remedy. You shallsee the case in a future cliuio.

THE RESULT. A FAVORABLE VERDICT.Joe 9, 18ao. The next of our canvalescents isthecase oftaeute rheumatism before you at our clin-
ic of May 26th, wbichl then called atypical eas,and which it was remarked wasa fair opportunity
for testing the worth of our new remedy. It wastherefore steadily given in three grain doses every
two hours for fcur days. The r ntient has got alongvery nicely, and is now able to walk about as yolj
see. do not hesitate to sao that 1 hitre ,j.r .,,
as severe a cute of acute rheumatism so soon res tor.ed to health as this man has Leu, and without bemg prepared to aecule positively as to the value oftie remedy tee have used. Ifeel bound to state that
in tte eases in. which tee have tried the chloride ofPropylamine, the patient have guined their health,
mneh earlier than under thi treat ute.itt ardtiijwn-
pursued. J wigh. gentlemen, y(m would your
selves try it, and report the results. -

For a full report of which the ibova inndensed extract, see the Philadelphia MediealandSnrgieai Reporter. It is a report alter a fair trialby the best medical authority in this country, andmakes it unnecessary tojgive numerous certificate
from astonished doctors and rejoicing patients. .

A Speeov Ccrb. An Errtrtrn Tf tSahb Result ix evecv Case, Whkse van Tkitn
VVhehevee Trntn. What it has pons,

It Will Do Aqaix.
Bulloe A Crenshaw a firm well Inown to most

nedical men. bv whom . th Kll.ir ir..rvi.
has been introduced, have sold to ns the exclusive
right to manufacture it according to the original
recipe, and we have made arrangements of suchmagnitude as to enable na to scatter it broadcast
amongst suffering bomanity. . t

A WORD TO DOCTORS.
If von Prefer tn nsa th ma m u

form, we invite your attention to the Pent Cnrs-TAi.n- eiPropylamine. P. he Pbopvlavise Ligcin,Pure Propylamine Concentrated, Pubs looms
PBOPTLAMISK. of which we ant tt, r,f...
turers.

UeWm.' .i :' r ' .. .
- - oiner virtue ror tne r.lixirFroovlamina lh ia t n r ,

fsed Chloride of Propylamine.
The Elixir is' mors cosvenicst. axd always

REAOT FOR IMMEDIATE USE, AND VLKX BE TASKS
ACCORDIX TO DIRECTIONS. BV AST ONE, Br

BTEBT OSE, WHO HAS (IHEtiHATISV OF AKX BIN.
SOLD AT 75 CT?. A BOTTLE. '

Oviiatra. Vnaw Via mA - J a. it n f nm.w ; iiC3'j v 'rrvpyiam. n man

Fourth and Chestnut Sts , Philadolphia.
Or to either of the flowing Wholesale Agents i
, .7 - , iioca, xvicnarus ei. vmi " M.ri C- -. Geo. D. WethereUA Co

Feter T. Wright A Co., ZeigJer A Ssnith, 7Jitris Perot A Cto., PhiladelphU. (Dee. 4, tBfft. y


